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lonul inpaat
II JiIa£. ~ W. JiAi,., OXCit. J\ll,J. 1938. 96

aai..ax:a...

*_••

'1
11

.oasciou. 1e.e1. anel aq eoaOOIll QieharmGlll and ooll.equwd ia.eCl1riil 01

the aarri.aae •
'I1i.8.'1 Nia hor

01"

Ill. aq D••••• ntH

OV.I"

tip.... fte ... aq al.. be

til.

the taot tllai

".o,"'P&l1.,

cU..ia.l.iI&a:Uoa to Dria& Ita».

1aAoo.t o.biU- lato a pautal world. thaa tavol'liac the f.ar of

biUt, J.a

_rill, tOI" II. . .11.4.

be aotl.&t..a -I relt.loiaao.

The • • •1010u8 "J ••'lOA

-J q1a, tho protoott.

of th... are

.''''11

tho ollila .81'

'I" "filial to aooe" a _til... role.

ae:t t.ar, W'loOllscioaaq. th" iiri.ati ul other 0_ role of
.Il'Z'••U aBel

of

del

N.~oa.i ..

Tho

o.1n, ill.

WOIWl

"baD.)"tt

att_t1_ 01 the h••bana. 20 .All

1'1l:l1oaaUaat1oaD sad. are bu.. . _ _ 008ao1o.1

"8.1'11

aacl d..'d ..U •••
Ala. nlate<l t.o tae ...... nJe.U. of the ,,,,pd01 wov.lel be

u.a, reaarcU.a& he .. role

the nul t ••
til'" of b.er

1"01e.

aa a utho...

.u.p-cl1a& "ICMl iA. atnt...

p'l"aoaaUt,. lb.. aq a ••• 1" have b... all1·e to a,o'pt a f-.uuu

The ,per_olAp.al tarion 1a the ...,i ••tioa 01 'tlaiaiatt, are "lat..

t, the ...I'l., l:ar_t-t1l11ci nlaUoaai,. 'nl.,

an_

I.,. the ,"10', iaa.U....

U, to tnA.f.r aft.n1_ 11'011 lI.ta.r to latllor aaci to .x,pa,ul. ,n.41lal.l¥.

tJU. ataaa 'If ,portJOJlalli, 4••olo,._t with tla. aDiUiJ' t. taolt&4a _ ••8",

.t the .,pol:1t•••If. 1.

ut •..,.raonal

NlattOl1ab.ip••

. . , teaH a_ anai ..U •• are , ......t ,rior to , "paaQ' • aJIfl. a.
Lleui.oh aa.

na...4.

... .Oil . . . .

'1m,1

to

,"pall" .onda _ ...ioaal. la..

ton fUld ooatl1n IJ,tlla'Uoa. WhiM ••• tato ...lat10. with har oOlltUt101l

a
'1'he

1f.~6

"atAor eXyreh€Ul the ()pin1on that pregna.l1oy ilii>

extrawe introverliiion. 22

mu,y ue nl;::;teU to

tiu~

rule uf nlotlu~rh',H.ld. Z3

hi~

i.iCOWfiYWlieu

'01

There i8 t:. lfHiili.iEming of intereat in the "utaS,o.6

luck of ,tlsye;;wlogio,•.l growth ,Jlld
'I'ilia taotor involves eitner

'tofU!)

i\ooe.pt~:noe

of the

laok of a.x inatrue-

stud.,y ciavelope" wlxiety Dtt ••" on economic in88earitn sixteen peroent

h",d. tecrltl r.letea to phobias such as teur ot

21Helane Ueatso£l,
22li1fi,., l3d.

.w iilXA&101oi l ill.. iSWI¥.I.,

23Zilboorg, "Ainlignant .Psyohoses •••• It 150.

o.er,~th.

tear ot old. wive.'

Vol. I, New York., 1945. 127.

reterenoe t.o the

lUl.Dt.t.:t1d.' III

iaU".Ut,

Gr

de •• rtion; wh11e the reradn1a&

b.,.. 'f the

tea per.eni rejlre.ont.ed aax:1et.le. 1n rel&t1on to' oth.r ....

te.a111, .,.01118a111 to ·1.....1&..... 24 illilAJO'f th... t.ar. a ...
eos.o,ul 1.1'.1 alul, 1n

JI8A, ia.tano•••

OIl

a ooa-

are 1110,ioal aa' lrratioaal..

Real tear. sq 4•••10p eiib.r .hen the • •an 1. 111e&1t1ll8:5e11

pr.pant

gldlt

an.

8.l'l(i

i . not ,..11e..._

ot her worries u.r the ".'81ble utal'ol"altl.

0"'., tAe iA.ecu.riiy of her 0_ t\lture.

'ba••• on ih. blG1opoa1 tan.r. ot prepan.,.

O'tther real. tOa" are

All ,"'pant " . . . kaY•

••riaia aot.ioaal "aoti... to ta. lbJ.l.1.&10al. ......Jv.....t.. t.a_,.
'fA. 41.turban••• ia i.e 41,••U.... e s . SAte.Uaal trati.,

.otie. ulli Jh.ke.

the ohan,e. 1. the ••4,orill. 8f1li- en. the t.hlroi. Md,•• ,

aI ••11

d

tAdle. in .th.r bo4111 luot;loa •• a" ••0 of ihe reali.t.i. a..J"......t.
to 'b. kcl•• U

_en th.... 1. a 11'0'. dteturDaA•• ill

tW1.t1.8 it 1. ,G8.1blo thd t.h. p.r,oll

OD • • r

un Gf "'h•••

* ... aa.ti08a1 Ute hal be.

fliet.urbecl will tina 11. more 411ti.w.", to ad.Juat io the 41 •••Ion aa"
clifUo,,1t1 •• that a.ooap8l11 'ib. ,r.pano, •

.IJ1reotlJ

af.lIl

utUreotl.1. .vll'OJl118ta1. 8001a1. an' ••0nOBl1o

fanon iatlu..oe the oO'ur•• O'f .., ,"paIlo,.26
tha" the

Bo,i'. -'1&"

.0.0111. le.e1 of the ,atleat8. 800181 .....at

del

.r,

1a41oat ...
aIlcL

24B1ret , "T.ae Or1&1a 01 iao~1oaal •••• " 97.
25U1,patr1Gk. "A .u., of i.TeAo......... 146.
26 U.lIt8oh,

1AI. PU'hgl.tp IIJ.. "._. 125.
---

-~---
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10
",_dara. of phTaioa1 heal... h ..8re a• • of ...he priaal'f .01ti.l1& ta.cton ln

" l obOI•• eiaYelopiaa w1 ...h ,"pano,.2Y

The cleye10,._t of loh1aophreaio

,.,ohoa1 ...on,an. "ltrie. in OA••' trOll a fe. eiqa "'0 .e".ral .oa"'ha. aa
TAe

e.G",t. Oil . .'"

.,.",rna, wl...Ua

.Joi .....d. ia a cl'J'JIdt

nag-

lit

fa" eiUJ'

Od It.

oOll.lei.,..ei

IdA'" peri04 are _jor ...a.

,.nla.nwa

reaclJt.lIt-

'fAe ..,HI otAoOI'. 1. &rh.tl1 18or8a••ei 01'

de,rea'.d. 01 ...ha

a"'l.anci',

'h the U1U. 30

The iua"'t.lre _the I' Uati.

"'0 . .he .ail4.

ha'l'a

prior "'0 d.e11yeIf .19

TAl _o... loaal nr••••• ad. .troin. G.l4r1A, the

p1aol

to

a",ilt",4. ana. DenaYior. &D4 Ai.
j,'\

QWa

aaj"'~D'"

ct1tflnl.... t. pye Q her

Often the reapoaalbilitl aa& Gare tor hlr thi14 11

.ore tilaD ea. hA JHIlaae. fhi. 'JI.87 Nault 1a • •,lete reJ .....ioa of 'Ute
oh1lcl anel t.ll•••• of t ••••ol:lani_ of withdrawal Ira all.

a .... reft

1& ...he

ho",a.014. lead.., oal.1 tbe 4••1re to '" oared. f.r aa a eA1lcl h .....U.

'the lao1cien.a of go.t,ian_ jU',oao'U, rea.tloa.l. aooortU.ni to Cot'ir.11. 1,
o.e in ..e thOllaan4 Oa..a of 4a11very. 31 100e. repori.. aipt,,-.a .a.a••

,.f••

of ",ob•••• alIOA& fit...

r

0& •• '

of labor a:i the aotuacla ••,ital.

illaDlJ..a • 12

...
21.ao,4. "MeAtal 1)180$ ...8 ...eooiute<i .... It 15&.
2Slla1,t.. 153.
29 Arih\u' N01 ••• 19M,. Waq" [IlM'rla;. 3rcl eci., Philadelphia. 1949, 45.
3'i&erm1age ... , "TAa ....tloaal FacioI" i.n Prep...,." 23.
alOottnll, . . QUUat !t.L 1.l1ro w tlrl a,tD', 95.
i2Nolee. Maum Qlini.gJ. flllalota. 44.

u
oa8 Ireriolla a:tt.aok: aao. D•• alae,iat.a wit.i1 a iro.,i,nll , "pa,ulJ , an4
iJ1 .1• .,0 Oa••'

t.h. olll¥ pro.,i.". atta"

lncU.odoci that p"paaOl

ft8

WR'

relateo. to

'"P.'T. ru,

the on11 oomoinat.ion ot pbJaioal .4 J;uroho-

i.ai c loroe. to which t.h. pa:U.t.a

ha4 b•• a.oJ.n.d whioh wa••utti.ia'

to prooipita,e a ,.,oh0Il18 aaci1t. 414 tea4 t.o reO"l". aa
lD eOBcluaioa, ehilclbearia& Ian .0 'OD8140r04 to ,ra••at 118111
,rob~a

01 a

,.,.1.&1 and p8,chial aat"r. whith,

in \bam..l.,••, 40 BOt.

pr04".0 a. ,,8,oao,18 bu.t are •• "'11 uGUing or 'pre.i,it.atlns ton8' U t. ..

oa.n .t the il18o".

The lI8Jlil.atatloa 01 tae 11lD••• i ..... oft_ tkat.

ot alhiu,areaia, 1a wlUoll the Ia.tleat. •••• t.ho •••aaha 01 wltlulrawal ia
aJ1

otfon to oop. wUh t:U.atllrb1a, ..aUt,.

of the 1a4i.,iqal .auot bo • .,.rloot04
,81'oh081..

Th.

a8

Th. t&alt., , ...._aUt, Arvnu.re
t.AO aore Jaal0

,8,.0.1. '8 th8 r8aotio. ot ta. total

rea..

1"I"MIl aa4, wiill

tho.. paileat8, a ,..,..ioloc1oal tarior lto•••• a Jt...cl,ltdia,
illa....

ru. aoftlal ,_.iol.poal ,ro.........t

t or i_

OIl.

tor the

D. 1801a'" Iroa t.ho

P'1ohol.o,1.al iaTolT._t. aIl4 t ...a__t of tho latl .., i. ,eared. to ibJ.a

be oon.idaHO. in det.Waing ~h. influenc•• which

an

e.8

'preoigUe;Ulli

forces 1fhen .wlo,hre.rda '.v.lop• •"ring irepan01 or after the

_inh of

a child.

'1"h1. parUeal.ar .t41cl1. ,.ard primanl1 a. a oa.. wUl11.18 tin.....
llmiteli to th1ril
the tona of
~ati_ta.

fA.

ea.e.,

1_d.. 1t ••U to pre.enta:t1on of oltjeeti;,.e Gata U

e.aol'i,tion of the OOi'llllOn oAtU'aoteri.tio. mat.iai aIIona the

Th ••• OOllMon ohtu'Uoteriatica inolucie Rob it.a aa .ipUiodt

lanora in the tUl11, llaHiroun4 whioh inl1u• • • the perflonulit l "81'elopm_1;. oriiaal poaJ.:Uon in tke tam1lJl age at

1;1••

of oaaet

aA«

a.dJAi.a1on,

previou8 meatal llla... anli hG.pitaUle.tioa, arui 1;he marittll ai1;uatien,
inclUG1aa relationlihip 1111;h the ll".lteJut aDd. olli1clrea.
The oa•• hiMOd •• Iho..... tha1; a s1p1floaJl'~ tuotor 1n the

baokgropd.

"-.1,8

tbe eaotiemal.

81ui

1-4

eooaomio 1nRabiUty of 1;he parata.

Thia innability ... 1t 1.a4 to poor marital. a..... j"• •t. in lIoat iaRanc•• ,
wa.s • ..,......4 i7 81th.r alookeli •• iati'eUi, e' one

01"

Doth ,a,renta, er

'b7 fUaBoial. la••ourit,. out ot tM. group of tanora, the sooial hiatorie.
12

of .o.,en ,a:"1eat8 .00'" that tha 'tither. " ... al.oholie.

Tho.o t!acl1a".

sCreeel proport1oaatoll with 411boors'll etu., in _loh alooi1oU. wa. aboa
to be prom1naat in the tmliU •• of ,at1_". 80 de"alop" ••hl&oph...ua
relatad to lhildblrih. l

la thne oaa•• tho pa,...t. ",.. 41.,oro" __ the

p8.t1_:58 ..... JOWl& eh114na a. the ,are"'. of alpt otha... we... "parated..

a. -,.. Um, togethor, OBl, 'hna OO\llcl ... add to haTo
i o04 ilati:h.l a4Jlln...t.. ru. agre.. with L1 ••' nd __t \hat la_

Of the PaJ'OIl'.

.bad

., atabll1tl 1a the

f-lI

•••• 1a the "'TOle,..t of

IAn . . . ._t Oall De OIl_

.f the , ...at.", !aflu-

.,hi aophrea.1a. a

'1'60 ba.l. MGtlonu 1aataDi.U:ll of the.e pati• • w.. 40\1."1...
aggraYatecl ., lladAal 1a8Murit, wJl11h• • •a14ere4 bJ it.ell, cl.e. 80t
.0oo..ar.U,. lead tt,) emotloaal probl... w1 thin tho horae.

l1cn1e"or. thl.

laficU". aa . . . in 'he tldnl .de•• aael ....al PaJJ1ag tor the ehil. at,) wae
alraafl,y eoti_aUr .,riv•• aDd tOI"

Il. . aAW . e ..... 91'001.
0 .....

1,0

_om tlaan.tal dlfUoul'U •• 1a tho

11e.. t.-o\l.Dla. a.ml lI1ad....4 life.

In til,...

th.... _. a U.t017 of aeatal 11111••• 1». "the f.ill', 1a two of th...

1t atte.." ea. paNrlt, 1a the t.bird
a .tato hos,ital.

.U8

a 1'.n"Oth... bEl.• be• •0000000t1.ed to

ot th... thne .a•••• tho... WB.• 0Jll¥ •• 1a which th....

app.areO. to be 81JI ...latioru.~, between • •t8.1 illa.... i. th. 1-11 .ul
meatal illaea. ot the ,ati_t. Thi.

ft.

th.

ea... 1a whilh the ,a,1_t' 8

ta1.ur hafl Dec\ Oo.m:1ttN . . . . . .a. a oldl,

•• IND"qlleatlf, cluria,

lUlboorg. "The .Ilyaaad. ca•••• tt '156.
2lJ. ••• "The .rwrdl;y • •i . . . . . of ~oh1.oph ...i . Pe;Ueat., tI 3Sa.

14
her illness, '&"&10g e" the 14ea that he

.ttl 0_116

-e.o kill her, ahe

0011-

tilll.lully tLl.l.ke<t uooat him allel u,keCl to be ;rot.oted from him.

l,y lIo.;>r rel&t1o.aWps with their tuth.ra.

one

011 •• ~ "0.8

TheDl1fde of tid. in all twenty-

tc.u.lty ae,,&lopra_t ot 1;ll.e dll.u.gbter-tather j)dtem.

instr,,;.noe. 1.0. whioh the paNn". were di"oroed or .eparated, there
or no 001lto.ot b.t....eIl the patien:i UJld her !r",ther.

'l'be••

tin~U.ngs

In tho ••
Vall

little

tie in

with Zilboor,t a s1;ut.ent that the majority of patients 1D lUa stt.act.Y had.
not ou.tliv.d. the o.cl1~e.l ,h&88 of their ciev.lo....U.t. 3 that 1e the

.tea-

1a

whioll the o.h11d. De. . . . aWare ot t11e ralt;.tionab19 ot the ,Parent. to ea.
other and. to himselt.

Unle •• the oh11d 18 aDl. to mlu'. eaM parent with

the other and Aot d.trat;Jui ooaplete 'o ••••• ion tor hilaaeli t hi. emotional
growth rill be manied.

He will nDtd.n at the int,\l1.tile le"el even __

attempting to men the '_and. ot adulthood.

A8 HolUa AU naiM, "A .Ilila....

ture marriaae s.4.Jtlftaen.t raQu.,h'•• thai (the ohild.) m",st have tre" him.elf

4 In aoae ot the thlrt1 .u.a

of strong child.i. ,t'!.rentr',l atiaohmeats.....

did the motluu'Wciauanter relo,tioaah1p a.P,Pear to be a

he~tn,

.e,

Howeyer.

"ery 11t1.lo oan be auiel about thia aiaoe material relating to "t,he 14other' a
role 1ft:' o011.,1ollou.q ao. .t 1I'0Il the historie••

Upon admi.a1e. 'iwGnty-on. ot the pati_ts ..e ... a.oliteq tietu.ron

all. eliaorieni." anel remwed 1a this oonclUion .lui., ihe ,erioa ot

3~ilboori ••~. ~~os"'t· 754.
4b"'10renoe dolUs. 'il2!!- !a. dli.DtgJ, 09ntl~!i. ¥ua1q
1949, 14.

Sem ••

Aaan •• New Yort,

15
ob8eM'ation.
prea8

Nine were ill luir oont,:uJt With re;.tlity and ..ere able to e.x-

coaaid.r!~bl.

leeUna. Da.tt vdthol1i insight, re;ardag tJuir illa••••

'lAeir exprea810n of ne,ative te.u.u,. unti reaction. to the ,reptmol waa

toeu.ed upon reJection of the child. There was alao ,on.iderable I.oua
lIPon ,oor

re~ticm8h1p

s.••ral

with the husbuut dd ttail1, ea,eoiallJ the tatlae ...

pati_t8 .OrDalisK. at the time of th.ir adid.auliGll, a&Il1

of their el..,a .. ,.ta8i •• _ioll we... relatN to taeir tathen.

The inte,...

preta.tioa of tld ••1derial, as f.uaa 1». the .eeli.al reooris, 'lfU .p.oula....
tive aael i. ued he ..e .e"'11 to ,oint out. the extent enel oharaoter of the
pateraal relationship.
W.e

Ji.,

all

W1Ularried. aother, who live.. at h.e with he .. parenta,

blame" aa.. ta'ihe.. tor all 01 aer cl;UI1.ut,.

.emal 1».te..oours. nth he .. oousin.
'"8atioll mip;, b. 1aterpreted. a.

Ill.

.e a ••uHU him of aariDg had

hom a. ,.ah1a:trio Aandopoiat the ao-

p.-oJ eotion of an earlier olliltUala taa-

taSJ ba." em fea .. thd \he lather m1ght a:Uaok her.
o1al hi.tol7 AU •• wua Dot able to 'q

~

.weorciiq to tae '0-

the fath.r 0' her child.

fte.

OD.

the bali, of thia. the aOoll.a:tiona Whlch Me d1recteci 'RaM lIer 08 fathor
aud eoaaill were relatecl to Il., 01 lI.r 0_ t.oliag. resarctiaa the lIan who

iIl.q haY' been "aion.ible

6.rlY1ft

I"

lor her

,"'pUll.,.

lathe... a.cording to tlle ea.e hi.ior,y. wal a ·tair"

provider bri a heaY7 clriator.

When intonaaied. h. _tald be.o•• varhlq

and, ,.tt1aea, ...,aioalq an,iYe.

a.

He cloauat84l tao horae and. tlun.lpt thd,

the head ot the hOIl8•• he ahotald lIak. all of tlle de01alon8 for the _tire

I·

l'

t-l¥. :.iylv1a, the lOWlie • t

ol111d, !'lPQareatll' teaN' aBel

Idaer tor hia p.w... OJul 0.t.1'01.

ite.teel ill the _:,.rial ahe

Be .. d••1" to •• 010•• to 4111 aatl 'i.

,.mape

iel_titf with hi, nreagta8,

"t. a..... recI. he,.

111 onl.r to proteet ho ...elt, Wal a ..-

'"upt o.t. while in the aospital warct. ••

oate. a ._.Pl.... mel ell.orainS 1d..'Ut" with the lather lilil ....
Ao.o",iag 1;.0 the loo1nl hiriorie., tW.t1-toll" pdiut • •e,..

lIarded. a.r.ul11Y1ng w1t11 their au.ban.I, to.r fin t.&Ual':riM
.e;)8.ra'e4i.

Qae of ihe.. was 1.1villi iA

aau, the tat.e .. of .... ehiU.

OQW:llOa

tiAQ

two w.,..

law NltrUOilahip with aDotAe ..

This pdie. was the

-11 oae of the thirty

OriiDal ,ord. 'lion ot tl\e patients 1a thei .. ",a,POei.i"'. lmaili ••

"'arieG tl"Olfa olden t.o lou,e.t.

Three wzoe 01111 oh1ld.nn, the

, ...t,.8wea .baa rra . e to Ii..., .iltliBC'.

~1n1

AltJaoll.jh oriiaal ,.aiti_

shoWfHl no ,arUftla.. rela:Uoa.m.,p to the ',...elePR_t of the _eclift'e iUne•• , .eyeral

Ott"

histories iIlU.dH "thl:l'i the patient'. ,enOAal.1ty .ba4

waa ahoR that, otten __ tlte ,atient 'Wa. the ola.lIi, Ihe haa be. foroe'
to give lip ,1&HUi'i of formal 1MbI'ailoa in oreler to work aDd. io help .,ppon
he .. brothe... ancl alaie....

Taere "re

&180

nl.lJ d..,Priye. b.ocIJ,,,'. of

unanoe. ia whie "ihe 'po:\1_t had , • • •0'$1,.the ,Pre•• oe of other Ohilclna ia the f_lT, an.

booau.e ot the parents' J.nab111tl to exp ..e•• an eQlIal amod ot d'ten1oa

17

14entif1o~tion

uf the putient with her

siblini~ ~1ibt

have reaYlted.

ollildren might hay. tumeu to eaU other for ill. ,,_fon

'll,.:al..~

1;.;!u.l

secu.rity th el

I

I

uIS'r111alJ'.I.'102J Oi THIR:rY PAl'l.Ii:Nl'S
AOCOJ.WING i'O
AG~ OJ' OW,iib'l' iJ~u AGA; Ai: tUi,il""lQN
J~G.u..;)

..

1'1 to 20
23
20
23 to 26

20
29

.
..
to

29
32

32
35
a5 and. over

011S£'r

A.Lbli.i~ION

.2

.2

,

8

a

'I

5
1
0

l~.

,"
'1
.2
0

'l'he ltv.mge age of the iro~p at the time of the em ••t ot the

18
.cld lophn.n1a ott. 4evolo,. 1A the late twent.ies. 5

repres.tou •

The late te._ fin

two patient. wh• •eN aUsio. ,ear. 014.

lewer Iu·..pan• .ie.

000"1'

at the

.u ......

The taot that

of t.h1. d.iatrib",'Uoa, • ..,eate. to

iw.ty anu tid,ny-iwo to th1riy-ti..e, account. t.I'" their ..aller ...,re.eatatieD in the RUfI.,y

,1'0..,.
*

l'A ....erfu .a.ae. 18 the ... arovI 01 i ••ntl-th.... to t'ftUtl. s1,x.

th.re .a. aotl'.'ib1e «Utie,..oe b.twe. the a,e .t GIl.et anti the€.\&. at
the time of aclm1s •.ioa.

Thia ooalli b. aCcoWltn tor bf the fu.ri thai 1a

.ome ca.e., altloup the n"sband azul ttlll1lJ "eoplle. the ,e:Ucmt's • __

tal illnes., they .ere tmablo to d.eo1el. ",oa 1 ••piial1Is:Uon.

other 1111-

tori •• Qoweli ilat the t.wa111 or lulAatui lad Uni04 the fa.t tal..t th. patient ..a. ill anti hacl r.tuMa to belie..e that ahe a ...eu .b.o.,italilQ.·U._.
It

WilS

G.r1lf - - the

,ati__ '.culm. ao"tol;y ti1riurl.Jeti. o.ither .aaging 1a

,lly.teal .,101aoe or o_,lete wUhclrawal, ...tusta, to .peLik, ed or carry
on nomal tu.tion., that the famiq ooa.ated to ho.p1ta.lila:Uon.

EVG

then, tho e.sent waa given relu.cta.ntq.
Exem1ndiOJ1 of the Ca ......ON. &how. tha:'. ia t . .t,-ono oa••• ,

there .as no ...oori of previo". aeate,l. illne••

an.

tJlat aia. ,ailent. ill

the grotiP had. latit' ,nviou. _.tal. .illa••• with hO'j}1,alllatl_.

Of the ..

niae, fl ..e ad ci...elo,ecl a ,.,ohos1. with the hinll 01 dother Child, .e
w1:th ,"panq aad, 1a th,... unano•• , the cl1nurOano.
ohild.hl rih.

ft.S

I&ot "latH to

19
Aftor n.ove". II'OIIl the aouto

stnc"

01 the f1nl '8J'e4ot10

ap1l1od., f1.e of lhe,e "att_t. haG be. dlo to md.ata.1a a.elequat. aflJf,\a1-

a-eru.

"ntll, ha4 00.""" tor their h_ea del, in
AOJ'l'4al.

U.... ,It

ft8

had U "e4.

naaoaulJ"

noi "Wiiil lhe beglJ:udn, Qf the _ediate llla•••

that ,heir fam111o, l1oti ••4 a1J1 uunal beha.1or..

'll1e other tour .1.,0-

rie8 allow4 that the patientll a.a • ...,.rien.ed ",eated _t1onal eliacoN
toUowlng tholr firet ,.,.no81s.
081 Au ..b... ,d4 hi. wif. "ta••ci to lare 'or

retu... to

.8:' Wi.tll th_

wa. aeatal111U.

ce,.ea a'Do1l.t

_u.,.

8Afi tAoupt that

aer o1!l114ren. had.

her olUn ohU.'" . . '"_.'

Another .aba.ml ania hi' wit. ha« •••a oureuq

.oa.

Alihoup they •• ,.. UJldola1q ,.tonabl•.aha Aad.·

inNIt" .POD. ea.nU».,extl'a --11 by aotag .er ••1puont !aWla..,._ ,Th.

aantal cl1lhalllOltJ ot .e o01lpl.
Un' _.tal. illa....

ftl

The fo"nh paiiet left,

heraelf DY U.ia, a.a ,1'01111v.:'..

ae.er

~letel¥

i.t_ufi_ .tollowiag the wite',

aer lUIavallcl aacl..,poriH

It .a. olear that th•.•• ,a:Uant. ha.

""0"....4 tram t.aWtlal

1lla....

Althoup the

'''1-

onotll aanileatati.., haa aub,ided. .... ... ,erloaality diaor4el"a raaata..
to ...alt_ th.lr r ••1rian,e aBel aaka ta_

JUN • •00.,t1b1.

to tAe pre...,

V.I" patl••• n,.. ada1,tetl to 'ihe Jaolpital 1f'h11e ,Np.t. 'ibe

nmdA1ag ' ...." ••1& ..... adaitte<i atter tu binh of a 1h11d.
to.r admS.tteci *118 P....8I1". two .b.acl GIla othe .. li"in, oh11ci
een .ll&oath. of ag~.

One haft two U.i111 ahild. ..en,

01 the

=••1' eigbt.

ac.' ,..en and li.e.

Six ou.t of the t,,_tf-s1,x .ere admitt.d to tile b.O.91tr11 lollowing the binh
01 their lirat ehilci.

TwGllty ,atients had an avel"!ige 01 10hree livi", obil-

Ii reD , one thin11ear old motlter hl9.d •••en ehilclrea.

TAea. tiafiin,. are

ia <lIre_ ent .ith ZilBoora'. atatemer.l'i that the majority ot oaMG ot alililoJ)hrloll1.it:l. a.velo;> iJa the .,U:U,Ptifte.'

So.ie-eoODamio tattors whiOh ot.er.i •• app.ar quit. aatilta.otor,r
aa1 J at the time ot p repa.DOY.

OOl1t r.i._te

to the mother'. dXi.ety. £xt:ua-

ination of the total. .Qu.ing pioture 01 the thin1 ,atients 4••• Bot eho.
it to be one of th. exoiii_, GaU.e. et the

indi riclual

illa....

Honver, 1a nu..,1B,

.0..... it \faa touci that hou8ing laoiliti•• mipt have plqed a

e1gnitioant pan in the cl1nllrb:.l1lo..
and one haU per

tdiq, .ith

all

Th.

aV.r~e

...b.r 01 rooma

ft. three
'rwo ot

aV.ra,e of t1fO ,eraoa. per rooa.

tlte mothera owned. their nn h • •sJ the awada4er llVH in ....,."

qu.~,nera.

l'werl't1-ai.l. li.e' in the oi'1, tOllr iA au.burbaB aNaa.

laafiequ..ate AG1Ulia, .as , ..ei<i.reci to be

tI.

Qiaturbiag tanor ia

ain. OaS•• ancl had beu .,hea1m a8 .u.eh iJa ,h. sooial hiRori.a.

The

ino.dequ.aoie. reprel.te4 w.re tho •• ot ov....... "wc:U.Il~" UVia, with iaHat.,

and living 1D deter10rateu aeiibbor.b004..

~le.

of ih••• 00AG1il...

were ••en 1. ihe ou.' of 'he pail8Dt wllo liyed. ia a irailer wi'ih her hlI..
bunci and iane olal1dr..,

fJlS.

ot

aA

which 1••1u4e. touri.en __bers.

her hu.ban4 an4 t.o ohi14rea.

-

UIIarrie. moille I" who U1'e. iJa a h.e

ADriher patleat liye. ia a ,areae wit.

A pail_t who li1'ecl oyer a'ia•• m OGlltimw.allJ

..,ld.ed. to her hUlband.

aDC;u,lt

the poor ho"aia;.

It Was pl"ODubq tN' that the pon ft.r AHlin, ..orb.,. Lull,,·

_.e.

aDei,

to . .e .xient, lu·ol&iht abGIlt th.a. iAa.equnte loaUtloa..

ae.1 l1kel¥, ho...... r, that ill ee"hill ba'alloe, the lU"quat,

It

hoaain~

.oulcl •• I.a.l...... dothlr Ujln,sloa of the ,Pl'lpayohot10 ,eracmaU.t,. •

.-on, th••• ,atl_t., thelr

.&

personallty ,o;tt.m.. Jh1

.oolal 'Iv.l.,._t of the IsmU., IJ'OuP aa a whole.
with.ra_

del

aoi 111111&1 to aooialis., wa., J.a

of the uaa"l.tae'iG17_vlroam.eat aa ••

il¥',

",,&tI"

lUtTI lJJd.teci

TAe pail-t.

"tim. an &Dle

ihe

*0 1fa8

"0 lIOV'

old

01 her ,o,itloa 10 the ts-

lAq AaYl be. «1"0'\11 ... Ipon.lol. for ihe tact taai ihe _tlre t81ll111

SNap _.t1aueci to 11•• 1. ad••lrabl. oiro_nan....

III tho.' oa••• 111

1...... al a.,..".

which the eavlroua:'el. o.41tl•• rd&ht .e •••

llln.,a ltl.lt, iIIp...._ fa.l11tl •• alpt.
ih. aaxift,. _d., in

'0 4Gb"

011

the oth... hna., ka.,..,

ot the

le.a._

..., .....t •• a .ep to.ard.1 ireaillat.

Tiae l8ae41ate MOIloa1. 11tlia:U,M 01 _at of the pail_t. tiel .0$
~pea.r

b.

io De alptflouai 111 nlat10a io th.ir U.la....

1'. . . . . . . .

that t.b... 81i1l.8;\1• •

Heftyer, it uli

w.,.. "......i_ .......rib.' ., thl

latoJ'llalli ad the...toN ...fl."'ed ibe liaade.rd.a of th. lalOJlllallt.
~.

t...u.a.te illae •• , .arller fea.rl ot Ii._.lal iIl•• nnt,

reari1Y&ieci.

TIlle Naotll'ation ..oua be relat"

aDolli h.r ••t ...

el...

sa. cl.,.cleat A1U

,.rht:". teariAi t:ba" h.,

Alma

.., ..........

"0 lcleaa tal JH1ih.r !laG

n'iJl *_

abe olo..q id.uiitiH.

too, .1Ila. I..,.ri_.a tbe .ama ••pn.va"1011a.

Twelvo patlent. Aa4 .aperi•••d.

.n....

tiaaa.ial .e,rJ;Ya:Uoa cll&riaa ih.ir

,NWia,

,.an an. ha. to U •••t.iIl". th.ir ••oation for ,finanoial N&.aoa••

'l'D.ia a.'.......... to ha... o.plioated t.h.lr dNa., 8IIO"Uonally taS••"N

'lit_tT-fi"•. patieat. "o.i..ea lUlanOial au,P.pon II"OIl their hua-

Dan....

0.. ae.rri" . .an .ba.

aD.

1a4.,aou

iAll t.wo ..Fe 4.1*1__' UPOll their JalWit.t

iRo._ on4

all.

.t:!.. ..11 -,pori-

th.......0.i.,e4 ",bU.

as.irid•• tWUls.

1'0.. the.. th....-. _cl for the two who

,arent., th.... vaa

80.

40,c4.. u,.. their

the a•••d re&gcmaibility of a .ai14 Whoa they ooulA
'I'lUa acl41tioaal clauacl wou. b. til-

no'5 oan for wlth."t tiaanolnl. h.lp.

Uc",lt ....11 for the emotiOllall1 aatura per... to laaa41•• for the penOA
drea., ellA""". 'I. t.he ,oint. 01 aflival illll.8a. it
e. !lAd atep taval"Cl

811

ft8

apt to ...nit."t.

e..eataal onak.

A AUA, .f the .o.inl !d.nori.& 01 t.e "-.V.I,",r'Mni•• ,a-

il.". saow.4 iDat 8la.• .bact A.aci • .n....11 poo .. ,..1&,.1. . .1,,& with th.ir
Au.ban"&.

tiB,. had b.....h.n.4

Ia .."raJ. bR•••• 41..0 .... pro •••

" ....rop," __ 'ill. ,e."Ueat ••••_ iU.
tor

tlae fOOr aari:hl

ballct aU. wit..

eAJ"• •ta

Ta. rea. .

lBi•••••a ....

... "1aU .1 _elemBJUUa,- ___w. hue-

h.i.~ eaoh of th_ .... ".,

aari:ial tiittitNltl 1a most

&1"'.,

DtR

080." ...late. to

-.atu....

Th. fooas of the

AU pl'Ol>l•• a. luaa.ial __

hoa'iae d1ttill&l;tl••, the a"HIlO' of ezrt real. 4181'1&1' of alt.rila or 0._

aieleratl. of ......aAel an4 1I1f. tor eau othe., Ua1t.cl a••ial oOlltaot., __
Utl ....... 1& roUp_.

" a , ihe a1ae patient, who
baai. immatt.lrity wae 8t.lbataut1ated DY

aa.
So

poor marital a4Jllftmeata, the

laok of ••mal aoatnl

,nor to

I

2i
of the niae haQ

'nstl!.&"

ill

the bebavior 1tself .e.ed to be

nJ.~j.t.lJ.

both to the n.eel to be 10YH aBel

~sht

aurdag..

tiu) 4,a1r8 lor po ••••• ion.

.p~rit<Jl

a.mal rela:Uoa. aDQ

AU lUlU. of the lirl. hael oee•••xualq In-

miSOUO\Ui and. oa' "al u.n t'l.obowle.,.4 j,lroliitUut..

None of them ha4 h&4 .,.te-

quate ••x ed.uoat1an G.uriaS thildltoo4 and aliol••ceno. eael thia laok mq AaY.

been r ••polnd-bl., not 0114 tor the promiscdty. but tor
lack 01 WUieratanc.i1ai of the s.xual a.t aa

0.

I'Jll

aooOll.Pd11ag

aonaul .Ph1aiologicuJ. tuot1gn.

This 1o.ok ot w:uierltSJldiag n·.",ltecl 1A a",ilt relletione ihat were iclrnrt11i.u,

not vti:th the laok of ooatrol and. the N.ultia; pJ'Ol.ldeodt1. 0'" rith the

aot it ••lf.
In :a4tLition

-'0 ditf1olol1ti •• fNU

p,ri_••Ii ihe aticie4 cUlfioultl that

ue the •• iiSJly of t48 girls ex-

a.oo!U.p~:.nituJ .atemlilrej.o~ion.

what i. kao. of the pers_aUt, Ge.,elopra_i of the.e pati._.
in the 8001al h1Itori •• , it ••em. th~t this

lloto'ianp to a.•••gt

~

rej.,tion

aa'o",u role b•• <St.uso eloin,

80

w~.

all

li'rW1

i.••OribH

motivn'.4 bf re-

aliht ••tID

108»

of

,Pl"O-

I

i

teetla dO.

attentioll from the l1\uit"band.. ratluu' thd by relu.t .... to 110.'"

,he ohild. him••U.

_0

08.

her reJeoiion of her ohJ.li..

of t . married pat1_t. Aaa .xpre.... op-11
0.. haei had sa aborUoa •

.,011 t.he r . . . . .,ula-

t10n of h ... cionol', QAd, fNp,POiecll;r, ia ont.r to l ••aen h.1' lIlotioatal.

tea-

.1oa b. . . . laON al.to tollow:\n& the aborUoa ella led • ..,.e.ntuall.¥, to hoa,1talilat1oa.
1t t1lldoially.

Anoth.r wowan hai. ,_JidoreG abori10D bvt Gould Bot afto,.

I

~----,-- - - - - ,
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Th• •ajority

ot the

h1.1ab~uut.

of the•• ten wwaen haci, aoooriiAi

to the hinor:1 ••• expre.se. aa W11.1.u.u1 amount ot cU..interest in the o8i1dren.

One AlUiband. in oreier to preT&1lt hia "ile from oeooaW.t.~ prep ..mt •

• aill:dtte" to

tm

opor;,tioa Ud\&oug stori1Uy.

The

opere.tiOl1 WIi:..

unallooe.sfu1 and the rite be• •_ JarepaIlt, the hu.abl1llclt

•

aj),l)ltl'Elntll

reJe.f,ion ot ta_

,"panGY ..aa 80 ju'onouoe. that .e DI"O".t. Rit ace.uult. the

.0UOI" • •

ad

,erfona" the operation. Thia aslraTatau the wit.'a diatl.lrDanOe and her
Oft

oo.u41tl_ boo,.e .ore lonou..

general, a reja.t.as attl. t1.1Ue

Oil

t1i.8

a ..aalt ot her

A"aban.· 8

a.iioa.

1Jt

the D&ri of lhe All.beAd. oontl"lbtlte. f,o

the ••,re, of cliat"rDanoo evi.enoe. by hi ••1te.

'l'lle Matorie. of t.he paf,ient. alao .oatainOti 1.utonaation ...latiTe
to the final d.iepo.1tlO11. of the .a....

'ollowug ooaplate phyalotU anel

p.yohiatdo examination, au. the "Inull CO,," ,I'OCMUre tor oOlllof4itm.ent.

'twenty-three ,ai:1_i• • ore OGl'ill.1tte. to stut. h••pitttl. dd tiyo fire 41 ...

reoeS. yed. eleotronook tlaeran. a.nd .a" .usoaarc•• a. illproyad after

III

,ed04 ot two to threa ...th ••

Ben... of

the lUn.ria•• f thl. &I"OIIP ot patient. 1.aG. to

0.

oonlicleratlOA ot the wq. 111 Whioh ••a of the •• d1ttlolillil •• alpi haya
boen o.v014ed..

Th. problems 81.lrroucU.a, the 11l.ae•• ancl a.ciding to' the eli ...

tllrb~1no••ere one.

I
,I

1

1a wh1eh .001&1 servie•• eOll14 hay. b••n .tt••iivo.

I
,

'

!

rr------------.
25
saore

ad.qll[~t.e17

to thop pr•• lUres.

For e.xample, u IBlipporUve rela:t1on8hi»

nth u ot<-.eworker li1;ht have b... an eUaotly.

me(~s

of ,ProT-tin, t\lt"re

b,QIBpitaUaation of pat.ient. who ..ere on11 mildlr 8.1aturbe' tollma, .ellv•

Othera, &0 were ",oJ.cted t.o economio pr•••" .... or t.o uaa:U.tact.ol'1

• rj.

Uvin& ooaci1tion., m1ibt have been helped at the ladip'llat,ive le.al throu..,.

,uch practl.al activitie. a. direction in

oU4&-,1I1,

sup,pl_-tal/'f inoOlU or in tlle ".. of reoreat.loaal

or 1n the ••curia, of

0 I"

ilGua.te.gin, ""io••

tivell Wa.. that. 01 halp1a, the pat1cmt. and. her f_117 a•••pt ho.plt.al.t.a-

The... ft. repeatH 1ad.icatioa 1a tbe ....ord.

tion.

th~tt.

the auabaad. or

fumtq ,uRlalll naeeled. an extra amoat of .u,port in llaUa, t.hi. 4801.1_
elld, withlNt t.hat. .Illgort, ofte. wait.e. too loag.

The .0181 then, ooa-

trib"''' to uorOtil•.-ci ,u11t o.... r tallllre t.o ds.a the re.poa.1b1Ut.l, au4,
by t.h1,

tailllre, 1aterteHel 'rit.A tlle patiant.', ,rolte's.

.\loh

t!U. is cU.at1notq w1t.hin the l_ot1Ol'l of the . I i d wrlt.r

d

1n a po.1t1on to

mow.

lJIt.rprete:U,on
ftO

is

11.0t OBl¥ t.he ,at.1eat, liNt. hi. wrrouci1nc•• bis

f-l1, lUe oultural. ,at.tera

and. hi. incU.... id.ual .:ap.d......

The ta •• of Ann G. ll..Ulatrate. the .e.d fer t.hi. t,p. of .,"1.e•

• are tor hor ba8io ne.4s.
wa.. ,iv.

NOlI

ana

Whcm sh. tiel ...It aiel Ir.. a s ••1al acen."

bearel in

00lill,8I1'8.'51OI1

for work.

were offoreel, oven whoa it Wa. eliIBOOTOreel that

AIm

aha

Ho .a....on .,,"ioo.
Wa' prep.t.

She_a.a

~---------.
acllUtted io .flt.hopathi. ao'pltal ,while ,repant, 4eUve,.." b.er ahilel. atter
~HP.aI"Ie,cl .a.H

,oIDnd.tmeai io ihe ,taie hoa,P1tal. from wil10il aha "al ill-

, .

< !

,

plaood witA her uther. tor whom Ibe e.x,pre,.ec1 a el,.p llai ...d..

ment aat8loa11ecl ih. haired. aDci Of'il"ava,ecl the

tat that the patient _al
It _o\llcl

u_

8.e plan ootll. ha"e

l"G_ail'l,.

.e.

".~tt..

a.

tho,,~

tinu.rb~.e

'1'~U'. Ul"~

•• Roll aa U'lll!

ritld.a tHr . . ._.

reoomm1 ta.,.,t 111Ft. ha"e been, avo1," 1.t

maU tor

Arm-. plao __t

iA

BlOre

enel 1n oaea .that did not ,1ve ri •• t.o old t.ar.

&.in'aDl. Illl"-

ana

cUlturifaAoelt.

II

UAcier ihe oirowut.o•• , "lao.ent wit.h a.lI.oihe ... aom Ille

t~+1

If'

i

"hat •••

I

I!

would Illi

UN

-'run

OIl

l-n.. ilo'\he ...

oope With.

t

•

the &1r1 than she onlei p0881ill •••s.p.~ •• to

ooo,en:Uoa. a:1pt Aave been _Uneel alui, e1'he...

Wit.h or nt.hoat that oCtoperd1on, •• e aore 81ft8 able aDd len thnai.$i
arnJ1&__'

alp,

lu!.v. b.... 8a4. tor ,he ,11"1.

riih1D ,he t.nloa .f a -oolal
ah01lltl

as••ol

.e avdlahl& to ,ati._ nih

lUI

keh ,lauJ.ag t, cl1nlaotll

or ••• ial. .a,doe cl.pana.nt _el

tb.o,. inolllclea 1.

~.

A\J4)'

i""".

The a.I1al worter' .. role ntllth••• patlentaia nert u i.ola....
ona nor 1. it UDd'N to asq 41ltun ,Aue of the iJ.la.....'l'h.... 1 ...
pla•• for the wo$er throllpout the .0".... of the 1111$•••

~d.

.,.en a ,ft&ter

••• in ,h. ,raa'hl perioci .1fh.n oft_ the b.,1u.laa _.t31

~_.

reooplled_ W.re 'h.... 10.lal ..m

,.,.11.•

•• , availail.,

the ov.n

aN

mipt .ot hay. cle.,..lo,••

I

:'

,

Ia

~.

_en the•• data are evtWlaied. nth1. a total piltan,

.ertain oon.lu81on. b.oom8 encient.

The .evelopa8l'lt of .oh1loplll"bia witA

':
I

'·I'·
1::'
, II,
1

1/

2'1

Ghilabearini haD it. 'bul. 1llthe total deftlopaent of the per.oa ana in
the h¥ in \lb.iGh he hal laamtiMl to aut Ute dtua:U...

web.

laO'hn .s

418ftonM ,.l"8OAaUtl , ...lopleat &lut .n.... a.pn YatiQn. }loth _aierial

arul IIaOtJ.onal. 1., the baat. tor coatU.at alul in_oudi,. that can lea. to
the aQua! 4eYelo,praeni of the illa....

'lith th••• thlrt,. ,diena tb.e

i..J'ma.cU.ate ana pre<d.p1tatiBi tador was ohllA.ariDI. Th... thin, ••_
ftre tao ... wlth the Dermal plsJsiolo&1.al UI.ri •••••, "repdq ana cbildblnh. 1ft th.ir p.,oholop.al iJIIaatliritl ...h a.ooj,l'hn.e ot Doth eq.r-

leD.e, titfinl:t.

TIl. ooatUot of oh11481rlh

pUoaiecl 'b1 IllGh ,.eaUnt. tacion ...
h01l811l". anG tinan.tal llmUationa.

,001'

ftl.

tor th_. fllnher . . .

marital rela:Uonah1,. lnaci.qllate

'Iithclraw&l from reallt,. refltlltin, ill

a 'II1tho.1 •• lou.Ait"ted. tile pati.t'. att.pt to .olv. the ooatliri.

SUMll'RT AND .AN ,LYSIS OF. TEREE CASE lUSTORIJ!iS

!he sOClal hlstories of three

p6tlen~s

haTe Deen seleote4 tor

summarlzation &ad analY81s in order that a more olearly defined and realistic
picture

~~y

be presented.

While tllese three patients presented certain symptoms end chnracterutica Common to the group and tbeir Ulnes8, there was 1n 88ch of them the
Imlquene88 thet eccollpanies every individual and his peraonnlity.

tlD.fortunate-

.. y, JoelL A. presented the most acute and extreme reaction to cbildbirth.
~rag1c

outcome

t:md

The

result of her illness os not COtlmOn to the group, yet

1

1",,',
11

might haYe deyeloped in lOme of the others hed they not been hospitalized.

Joan A., a twenty year old, white, married woman

wssthe ouy chUd ot &ttlerican born perenta.
Joan'a hU8ban4, who gaYe the Bocll:l1 hlstory. knew
little about her early development, but IBTe the
information that her parent. had sep&rated when
ahe was tea years old.
Joan· 8 father was deaorlhed 8S a man who was always
wUling to help otbers 'bu.t who ISYe no financial
support to his own family. I t . s for this reason
that Joan t B mother separated trom him, taking JoaJl
liTe with her mate mal gre.ntlmotll.ttr. S1noe tbat
time Joan had no contact w1th her father. Although
•
had received letters from him, sh. refused to
haft qythlJJ.C to do wi. th him because ot hil neglect
ot her 8.8 a child.

'0

Joan', mther ft8 desoribed 8,8 a h1ghetrung ad
""Ou.. parBon who eaBily 108t her temper. Aner
28

..paration from Joaa's father ahe obtained employment. She maintalned a fairly active 80cial lite
whioh Joan resented •• specially when sh. 1m.w her
mother was 101ng out with men. Joan t 8 husbaD.cl. expressed the opinion that Joan'. mother and grandIIlOther bad been o'fer-l.nd.ulgent of her as a child.

At a.venteen Joan graduated trom high 8chool with
hollOr.. It appeared toot she was well liked. bJ
her trie.8 8a4 had !IIlde a good adJustment at
"bool. ihe had wanted to continue bel' education
but was flnanolally UDable to do 80. iDIIGW1ag
hlgh 8Ohool she worked. in f'aot;ori.s, aDd since her
marriage had been empla,.4 88 8 clerk:.
Joan au her hueb8114 knew eaoh othor for eigbt
month. prior to marriage. JIfr. A. thought that
their marries- had been oompatibl. and that they
had b.en fairly happy. According to him, both
had wanted their Child.
I

'fwo ....k. prior to her admi.don to the P8yohopathtc Hospital, Joan'. tiret ch11d ftS bora by
oe.arean ••otlon. She had not been prepared tor
the operatio.., and. bad thought ehe wes going to
del1yer her ohl1d aormally. when Sh. returnet
hOM she refUsed to take care of the lntallt and
tail that the best thing ehe could do was to leave
the home. ihe I ' d away three t_e. twice ah. was
fOWld 'til hal' husband and the third t1me .he returneel to tell her hUI'balI4 that she wal oontelllplatln.g
euioide. When. a dootol' ft" called she _. gi'fell a
1.4&tlYe and Ilept tor fin.en hOllrl. Althougb ahe
appeared to be improft' following her re.t, she
IUGeeeded in oarrying out her 8uicldal attempt 07
awallowing iocUne. It fta at this point that .he
was adreitted to ~he hospital.

Mr. A. realised thut his !lYire was :uental11 ill and.
willing to oooperatel'1th the doctorl in. what
eyer the7 might recommead.

wa.

»uri.. her 1nteI'Ylew~ith the PSJOhlatrist on the
hoepital ward, Joan a:ppesrad oontused and worried.
She 88id that e'fer7th1ag _e "F1a& around" and
that she did not know whare ehe
going. She

ft.

'

I: I

, 'I'

------------------------------------.

swte4 \bat she dld not want her baby even while

ahe ft. oarr11ag it, ahe did DOt we.nt to oare for
1t now. ftnd, be.nUN of this feeling, bad wanted
to cormt:! t sulc14e.

!he following lnfol'lt8,tion, alth.ough n.ot a part of the hospital social

of the incident.

Joan was oomaitt.d to a 8tate hoeD!tal where abe
remalDAH1 tor 8\10Ut foul' .eeks. Shortly after hal'
rel.a •• , and the first tial ehe was lett alone with
her babl, she 4ron.d tbe infant 1D the bath tub.
Aner drownin~ the bab,. she dr.aNd her, put her
:I.lt \he crlb anti alt_ for bel' husband. to ratura
troll work. Joants oaly COIYlme..t waa. "1 .aa an unt1,

lIO~h.l'.ft

Noticeable In th1. &18tOJ'f. other than the tragedy, waa the lack ot

stabllity of Joan's parents aDd the ettect tbat laok batt had upoll her de.,elop-

indioate more bado tee lings of haYing been deprived ot, and po1nt out her
need tor t a aecur. home with both parent..

Bel' reNnt({\ent of he I' mother· 8

80clal relationships was baaed. too, OU -thu rear that

DlOtbor and ultifllltely be witltout either parent.

~htll

fWli@h\ 108. the

It was 1Ultortuaate that JOWl

d14 not haft a dependent and secure relat;lQJ1ship with a pareat figure during

her growlng years. the deprivat10n m1lht have been
oaeeworker who would

.~n..t.d

by

a

ha.,. permitted Joaa to experience. within the casework

relationship, the Jd.ad. of uepeudttnoy tbat ahe normelly should

While growing up.

tor

my.

enJoyed

ibe Deeded to teel wanted and loYed betore she hereelt

I'
1

'1'1
'1,'1'
11

1

eould give.

DepriYed otthaee teel1age. loaD. bore out Delltach's statement

31
that "la our oiy1l1zation, women who rune not r8Ceiftd _ternal love in their

obl14hoo4 d.yelop le •• moth.rli.... than others."l
Joan'. feel1np toward her husbaD.d ..ere not

tao....

.1

"

AUhough the

marital relationshlp m1ght ba.,e oftered the opportunit7 tor a nece.sary klD4
of d.ep.nelenof. 11; also made demand. upon Joan which she oould BOt meet.

She

independent and l1eprift4 bel' of the opportunity tor being depeBdent that sbe

ot losing what li.ttle 10.,. ahe had r80e1 ftt1 from her h\lsbaD4, and. the threat
of ba.,ing to a!'..are him Vli'th t.he ohild, reao"lYBted her 014 tears of being
lett alone.

!hi. f.eline was expressed in 1he rejection at her child.

As imponant ae the p8yehological faotors are in this oa.e, the
pb,,.alologtoal !aotors aust not be overlooked.

"he oe ..rean birth

ft_ in

it-

selt trawnatlc and b'-.me e.en more eo because Joan hed not been prepared. for

the operatioa.

'1'here

ft8

mental

a8 ..ell a8

phy81041 shook itt finding out

properly prept\red tor th1., tho tro.urJa might not baTe bee!) 00 lU.'irmf"ul ead Joan

aipt he.,e been epared anothor truotrat1ng and 'estructi.,e exper1.ace.

after her IIIhort sta7 in the atate hospital.

that she was a "1'1 .... k pcroon

\,:}10

Ho1l'Gftr,

it

;leeM18

a1!jparent later

needed. a gl"eat deal more help than was

giTen (luring the tou.r wed:: period of hosplta11la'tiOD.

Loa,.r hoap1iel1zatlon,

1I0re careful asamlnatloa aad a treatmeat relatlonehlp with

8

80c1.al florkar

who could ha •• offered .upport Wbea Joan ratura8d to her home would he.e made

for a beiter adJwrtment.

)leasurea .uch a. theae might DOt bav. actually pre-

vented the t1"8ge47 thet occurred, lnlt the ettort 'houd ha" b.ea _cta to glT.
more superv18ion 8ad help.
\'he h1story

ot lIar1e

psyohosis with childbearinc.

developed durin, pr ....Ddy.

».

preHnt.4 a aomewbat dltterent aapect ot

)far1.

ft.

oae of' tour patients who.e lllbea

AI waa mentioned in Ohapter 1, the maJority ot

presnant women haTe emotional responeea to pr....D01.

comp11cated by other fa.tora,

was

most

aCl1:te

Marie's r.sponse,

and 'brougnt about the need for

her hospltfillaation.
Jrarle 9., a tweat1-eight yea.r 014, 'lihUe, married
woman _a eight 7eara old when her tather w.a committe4 to a mental h08pl~1. Bel' mother broke up
the home at that 1ii.1H, .end1ng oae oh114 to 11"
with hia uncle and an 014.1' oh114 to • hospital
tor mental 4.t.ct1,.... )far1e, the youage8t, rewith her IlOther an4, after three 1ear. ot
hi.. school, .ent to work in order to .upport the
aother. She lIIOrkftd a. a t.lephon. operator sad aa
a clerk.

_ia.,

Prior to her marriage at tweatr-two, Marie aDd her
huabaad had . . . .884 in premarital ..zual relat10a••
While her blaaDaad we. 8 1n IUlitar1 S.r.1c. ah. had
....ral "attair," with other lneD which she later
cont••••d to her h.sbad. After IIlrrlage, birth
control methode were used. however, their one li....
inC child, fineen me.th. old. WIla wanted, and prior
to her illness, :Marle 8 _ tond of the ohild.
Two months betore her admission to the Psychopathic

Roap1tel, Merle 'became prepn't. At 'that time she
talked 1n en Woher.at meaner, oould not 40 her
work and, at times, her m1nd appesred to be 8Jl

L

II

absolute blank. Bel' hWilbend took her to a 4.octor
and it we8 agreed that a "legal" abortion should
be performed. She WIllS taken to a seneral ho.pital
Wbere the abortion was oompleted. Aner her operatl0D Marie
"oonsumed. with fear"; ahe thought
her father . a ooming to k111 her; ehe begge' her
huaba.aA to ehoot her and threatene4 to ,trangl.
heraelt.

wa.

Mari.e t • hueband. wae of the opinion that lirar1e had.
b.an worria' tor many year8 OYer wbat had become
of her father. He aleo thought thet she ha4 been
upee, aa a ohild. because her father aDd a1e'er bat
been committed at the earn. time, and that thi. had
oont1Jlued to be a Bource ot great worry for her.

a.

While in the hospital 181'1. told the paychlatri8t
tbat ehe
ia a qundaZ7
to whether or not she
.t111 10", her husband, or could 'be a helpmate to
him becau.e of her ".exual l00.e....• while ha waa
a.,... the d.ootor
ot the opinion that Marle'a
prepsuy aad abortion bad agg.ra98:'.d. her ner'fOue..... aad that ahe had rela,H4 lAto a world ot
taatal1. with auiety and doubt OYer the r ..l1t1 ot

wa.

wa.

thiJl&a.
Jari. was committed to a atate hosp1tal.

the i1me aDd the experienoe
would .eem

8S

thoulh the

ftS

.-.1"

apparently .speciallJ traumatic tor her.

l't

-e too IIlUOh awl ft4 ill. tMe dH1sion aa4

1ts aaoomp8ll71ng P1"oble•• to gt"e much time to Mari. duiag th1s pedod..
addition. she -7 haft d.ape_e'

her f8.ther waa and

wm it

II
I!

Oll

lifarie for oomfort cluing her

would become ot h1m.

Because Marie did not haft the proper

own

In

try1ag

.__ _

UDd.r8taD.d#i~t ~~ V~th~ \

aDd hi. illne •• , ehe deyelope4. her own explaaation throup telluay.

\

,I
!

Bel"
-

,I

.. /

;,1

L

JUch ot her ch11dlsh tentaay lite was dcubsless related to the "mysterious u
41aeppearaaae ot her tatbel' aa4, perhaps, to what ahe thought was her raeponsJr
bl1lt1 tor his aad her 81.tert
tanMI7 18 a

pan

•

lea Tina the home.

ot the IlOrmal deTelopmeDt of a oh114, bUt tor Jlar1e

dl.torted and "'ery trllhtenUlg.
r.li8.," had

Actually, the expression ot

80meOM

08red

1t; - .

It Nema that mllCh ot th18 oould haft be••

allOl.lllh

and tate. the time to allow Marl. to un-

burden her 41s1iurb1ag thou6ht ••
'!'b. finsMtal insecurity••lld latar the

1111lU.d

lIari.-.

84uoatio.

Gad

au

1t

_0•• 88l"J

"p••uao. of hal' mother,
tor her to aooept

8

mature

1'01. 'betore she we. ready tor that 1'01••
It is possible 1IM1I there wa.

10.

relat10n.h1p b.t•••• lIarie' •

• anal promlaouUy aa4 her great .ee4 to be aooep1l.d.

mada a healthiar

au

It aha ha4 reo.iT.d

mora 88.tlstactory adJustm.nt. BoweTe:r, the immediate

pr.olp11;8tl•• teetor. ot Jfal'le t • lllBe . . . . re her prepaao1 8Dd abortlon.

wlthout conelderlD« the moral prinoiple lnyel.,ed i.D. a ao-08.118d "18181" abortion, the .1sdom ot suoh an operetto. trom a psyohlatrio standpoint 1. qu....
tloaabl..

'laul.r bas atat8d that there are indlTidual oa••• 01' mental

illD••S, with pre~noy. Where abortion he. brougbt about reoo.,er1. 2 ~hl.
was not

80

with

.1'1.,

alld the operation nb.taat1ated the te.t that then

were ' ••per aau ••• for the mental 111...s.

lIar1.'8 anxiety, whleh increa ••'

"ttar 'be opraUcm, 'WtlJ8 . . (twbt .'lmulu1l.

aD4 ill'.neltled ~1 tbe 311.1'

rea41 ,""utbe.'ON the 0.,__t10n. Bar MOoll4 PH.'UWY wae
tactor _let 1'••1", -lS¥ of her tp .... ••peoi.al.11 her gull'

tan,••, lite. Bel' _ ...ape

",~I'Ot.J4b

P81OhoIJtl

ft. __ of S.lo. J. 1. u
clpl'a'"

br

the blr'b of

.a

.tt~

aoJ:U.q

aD

OWl' 1'. .1

an4

.t a4Juetmftt ••

osample of aobl.phren1. , • .vol~o.ll l\lre-

or h...

_ea

_I

a1-

two cbi14nll .e "eU •• ot

1'_0\10a \0 her tift' , "_ _ , Whloh"_lt_ 1A .1.....riap.

61&

b,8teri.eal

Apta. t.b4t

pJ'apul....e ... prooi,1.'1.tlg facto,.., .,,,, U appeel"l1t4 ,bat ttb.. tlUMourt"

thet aba uptlrJ.anoe4 4u.. ln« ear11 ohildhood

.u

it 111tt'lo-u1t tor HeleA

Be18.3•• __ t.eDto)'W'wo. " -bolte, _rdd .~D
_. the 014... or tWO ohl111.... s. .. Hther bad
. . . . . .l"rle4 'hr•• "'lMa and "1*~'i14 ~ bel'
!:l.v..lMU\\4 .ar \,._ becav.ee of h1. inf14eU.$,.
Afta.. h.,. 41YOree tf'Olf.l hla • •
to U ft
'BUh him for t1 tN.a v_r.t ~l'h ,be wKbtl'RaJJ4laS \bat. tbe1 ww.d. )".-11& toptJ)\JI' .,U$he
.hU4......... s:rown. la
of thelr 6'P04 1...
""loaa lel. . kAew 11'tla .ecurt~i with h_1'
pa...a, •• thet weN oou'~n\l,y qUI'"11n~r
moM
tJ'Oilli o.ne ,lao.
anu'....

",,,l"U4

.i'''.

'0

a.1••• _ h...

·Jt..,....

It_

tathir ..•• ~'WO.. U., ta;ad. l:Jecu:~u." be

had a1911,1'8 w"ul.ted & eoa. he ll'ltli.-'ed uJH)Il calli.DC
MI'
Itor I'el.'"oaeblp with !:i,e" .s..........
u.rill..... 'N1ag - ••", 01~0-. 1M, ha4 .1-1 •
...D4 11l the _.me pl,ue of _~'. clnPH
.U.... ,(>lAd. u. ....1"&1
010..11' 1U»t1f104.

8"

Aft., \WO ,earll

or hi_

'be • •1UlUr_ . . . .

..hool. ft.elon tl'~u.u4 \0

~n aftra~

.twten:,

.e

(Uld

wod14 hey. cont i~ wi \h _hool Md Ihe be.
fluaci.alll able \0' 4o 80. Durinc 'he .1"

work_ eu", a "14....
i

1

'0
II

Bele.'. Il6rrlaga at eighteen toolt place in the Oity
Ball. Ai her own reques't there . s a later cerem.oD:J
1Jl the Ohveh. Bele. often told her husband that 8he
oo111d DOt get oyer hmr go04 he __ to her and thet
ahe had neyer known weh .ecurity betore. She ex·
pre.eM fear that something would happen to him while
he ns swal trom her. 'lhi. feel' _. present to an
unu.ual depee 4uring the period while he was eerT1ag
1D.

the A'1:mJ.

aelen'. fire' prece-DeY resulte4 1. miaoarrlage. At
tbat time she WlU' hysterical. cried. encl _1d that
ehe .ated the ohild, tntt DOW. maybe. would na1'er
ban one. Atter the b1rth of her fir.t ohild Bela
relate4 eBntaetl0 sexual experien.s. whloh ahe .latae4 she had performed while her huband ftS 1n the
AI"aJ. Be realised tbat the etoI'1••
not true
and Dew the:, Ketlen aust be ill. When she be.,." h1ll
to help her he 'brought her to the Psychopathia Bosps.tal. Her first child. at thet tlme. was three month.
014. She remaUled in the 11osp11;81 tor two month ••
showtng reCo1'er7 after a serles of eleotroshook
treatmel'l'••

,

Atter her release from the hospital lele. tried to
make an adequate adJustment.
llOatha atter her

'I

"re

I

!

'0
first hOBpUalllatloa she booame prepJlt agaln.

i

I

II

Atter the birth ot the child. members of her f.Bml17
noticed that aha we. becol!',lng d1lturb.4. AlthouCh
she claimed sbe lond her ch11dren. aM 414 nothiDC

,

to oare tor thera and. uglected Mr •• lt. When bel'
husband 4eaerted her, two week. prior to her a4ml.~lon
to the hospital. she be.eme more disturbed. She
oalled tor !lim 01'$1' a1'l4 OTer, and said that all she
wanted w. to be able to plea .. hla. .A.t the 101M of
Belen t. 'eGond admi8f111on her mother blame4 Relent,
husbEllUl tor the 111..
etating that he b!\d tnistreated and antalOniaed her.

8.,

When hle. ftS •• en by the J}eyohi.&trbt .he was mute;
she att8$pted to respond to questioning bu., waR uaable
to do eo. When , . .,tlaDed .hebeleme tearful ~nd seeme" about to 01'1. S.b.e ... 8Usp1clious and afraid. Atter
three menth.' hospite.llae.t10n at the Psychopathia

Hospital. and electrosbOck therap1. Xelen wes discharged

a. improft4.

,

:

I

I

I

I

\!I
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faotual in.:formation regurding Helen' 8 earl)" development
eluded in the 8001al history.
relatione1'~lp

parente and their

ft8

!lOt 1..

EowcTer, the information perteb11ng to her
le8.Yea little doubt tbet Belen t

,

early yeare

were not partioularly happy nor conduoiTe to good psychological growth.

'he

parente t attempt to provide a Mcure home . e Bot eucoesatul *ause of the1l'

own deep

emotlo~l

insecurity.

Sinee theJ recogalae4 their responsibility, it

Help from such & source might haTe

1D41rectl~

helped the children

oy w~kta.

the parents a oettor adJusted. couple.

II
I:

added to her f'eeliniIT of insecu.rity aDd probably caused considerable guUt it
she thought ot hanelt

Joan A. aDd. Jl'ar1e

.0.,

8S

responsible tor thelr 'lUah8.pp1ne8s.

Just

al

Ii

I

with

Belen neede4. a strong parental tle;ure w1 th whom she

could. feel aecure withou.' the thrliP&t of

108&

of' "paretion.

AS

ahe herHlf

."a:ted, ahe bad IlOt )moo eecurlty until her marriap; ...n then, what ahe
thought . _ .ecurity fta short-lived, and .,arted with

rega1"4ing the _rrlage ••rttiliOny_ !he

'hraa~ene4

oreatM con.siderable teel' as well a8 &\1U t.

n~.

aad oontlio"

10•• of religion must haYe

In this, her hub!iad _8 helpfUl

had the,. ba4 their cric1nal merr18,. oeremony pertorv.aed 1n the Ohtu"oh.

this eftnt lIele. alpt have :found helpful gu14aao . . .4 .he
.ler~

~~lke4

b.

with a

prior to her marriage und later when she beoame .ore ooucerB84 over

rellg10ulJ 4ut lea.

II
I'

18

the 108s ot her firs' ohUd through 1111 ICarrup, causinc an hY'lterlcal reaction, _a e. men1te8'ation of the meanlnc ot 1088 had tor Belea.

The

relationship and feeling She had tor her unborn ch11d were close17 related to
teellap she had reprd1ng herBelt aad the need she had to teel Becure.
fermlD8tion of the prep.aacy .B, 1n part, a 10Ba of
ulated many ot her old feal'l au 8'1Ut.
to her teelin.. of inadequaate. 88 a
especially gHat need for aupport.

pan ot hel'aelt

aDd. attm-

'1heae teel1ap were, 1A tun, related

"omaJ'l.

At this t1a Belen bad

Q

Since she had no one to whom she could

turn lor thie, her phyalclsn might have otfered it bad he rea11se4 her OODtllct.
Belen'B teellng that she knew security wlth her husband could ea8117
have been an exteasion ot her deeper deslres tor love and acceptance and an
etfort to ruflke them a re81tt;r.

Bad hal' husband bad real teeling tor her he

would not have deserted when she needed him
roent

WAB

1I08t.

!he 11"

pOOl"

marl tal adJust-

influenced b1 the ciomlllQce of Helenta mother u4 her need to blame

her 8On-ln-la" tor Belen'. dU'f1cul'tlea.

'1.'ll1. proJection undoubte41;r ,'temt.d

trom the mother', own guilt over responsibility tor Helen'.
Belen m1ght beYe

Jtl~~de

111ne.~.

a better adJu,stfllent following her firet

hoepltaluat1on b8d sha hed the opportunltJ for a Iu.pportlve relation.hip With

e. 800ial worker.

ifh1e should reYe been oonBidered at the point ot bel' dis-

char,. from the hospital.

In addltloa. there we need tor 1n.terpretat1.on of

the 111ne8s to the hu $band. for he in turn. needed nppor't 1n hi. rela tioneJp
with h18 wite.

Rad this relatIonship been _1ntained. Belen might have been

abl. to sus ..ln a 100d remisslon ot her 111ne88.

As OruickahaJ'lk has stated, ps)'Choa1e wUh prepeJ1C1 does tend to
r.cur and 18 onen the only combination ot phy.1oal and ph1.1oal f01'Oes, to
which the patient is subJected, which is sutflcient to preoipitate a

pSloh08i •• 3 Belen'. 111a••• tollowed a .11111lar pattern.
nWl1erOU8 emotional conflicts which "e ..e a part

ot her

o.,ercome the. liP to the point ot her pregnane1...

In .plte ot the

lite. she was able to

It was then that she could

not combat the additional emotional strain and, aubs.quentlJ', d ....eloped a
psycho8ie a. her mechanism ot d.ten.8 asainat a disturbing reality.
!he moet prominent oharacteristic touad among these thr•• patlenta

was a dhordered lite during their growing ye6rs. !lh. abMace ot the father
in two ot the homes and a poor parental r.lationship in the third aid.d 1a
crippling psychological growth.
ating and one pessi:,..l, so.

ho

ot thedDOth.re an ag«r•• slnly doml__

'.rhe paIJs1ve mother had great dependenoy ...dl and

looked to her daughter for satter-otioa ot thaee need..

!he poor perent-chlld

relatlon8hlp Me coapllceted b1 tinancial limitatioH. mating i t necessary

tor the patient to acoept, ear11 in lite, rasponlioll1t1e. whioh 11mited her
own ambition. for

8

better 8Oc1&1 adjustment through education. fh1a fBotor

increased her trurirat1oD.' and helped. to (flake reallty .eem more d.ifficult aDd

cruel.

11th no eubstantlal fou.ndatlon 1n a p081ti...o relationship with pa.rents

or parent figw-e8, the truatftt10na appeared more OTarpowerlllg than tbey would

to othera.

In DOst Ia.tance •• and specifically in the C8ees ot Joan A. aDd
Belen I., the

~r1tal

adjustment of both pe.rtners was either poor or

lacking In mature emot1oaal Wlderstand1ng and good JudfJll&n-t.

m,

Childbearing

for theee pattent. was be:;oJld the 11mIt ot their adJunmen-t, und was seen by
them as onl1 another eompU.oaUng faotor in reality" rather 'than

and. acoeptablo expression of a cooplet\) aud rne.ture

ad~u8tiJHmt

a8

a normal

to i'l.'B.rried life.

7

THE ROLB OF TEE SOCl L

WOIUr~

Sace the hospital in which the present 8tu41

In&

_III

oarried

OD.

did not

ot patient. on the werd, contacts with relat1Te. and plan. for patient.'

disoharges.
In regard to the first of the.e &ctiTiti8', thet of hieto1'1 taking,

Hamilton .ays, ·Soci&l histor,v ls important because life i. not a matter ot
dlaJolnted and fresmentary epiaodes but a comblnin, process in which cause
and ettect relationship may be found.»l !hl. concept la basiC in obtaining a
soclal hlator, in the setting ot a diagnostic hoapital.
be meaningful, the worker

IIlUR

It the hbtol7 ia to

un<ieretand the Bature and purpose ot it end

must see it aa an aid to the psychiatrist in formulating a diagnosis end in
plana1ng treatl!\llJnt recommendation...

"be patlen"

deTelopm8nt history, including early

deTelop~nt,

8

family h1storn her

01111

education. work experieDCe,

marriap, the nature ot personal relaUonehip. aM specific pel'lOMlity taotora, in

addlt~on

to information pertaining to onset of the pr ••ent illness,

are all facets ot information contained in the 80cial b1stol"1 which are use4
'ttl' the doctor ln flrri Tillg at the diagnolia.

1Gordon Hamilton,' 'ineo:.z;
p. 112.

!ll!! l!ragt1U at. agq tIl .Qua I.W.,

Welll York, 1940,

~his

same 80cial history 1s sent to the .tate hospital if the patient

18 committed and 18 used there in much the same way as at the .Psychopathic
Hospital.

linoe otten the etate hospital soclal serv10e department has no

oontact with ihe patient or bar family, the psychlatrist dependl upon the
soolal hlstory obtained at the former Houp1 tal.

lb. history 18 u"d apln b,.

the agenoy serving the patient atter his dllcharse from the state hospital,
that 18 t br the P87ch1.atr10 olinlc· whioh be attends tOllowing such discharge.
These tario.l. and almost continual uses of the locial history point out its
1Jq.KIl!'tanoe 11M indicate the ueeeedt,. for it to be complete and accurate.
A. second purpose. important in the taklng of all social. hbtories,

is the opponunity that is thus afforded for an 1uterpretation of apD.Oy ser-

1'loe., that ia t for the explanation of what hospitalization of the patient
lleau. to the bt01'JlB1lt, Who was most onen the husbaad.

In this oonaeotlon,

the worker baa, in the present atudt, an opportunity to indicate at least
of the "ys in which the hospital can help the patient.

SOll8

!he in torment usually

come. to the iuterview with marked aaxlet,. and bewilderment aad. perhaps, with
oonsiderable gu1lt over hl. respOnsibility tor the patient's 111neee.

'his

mean. that he, hi••elt. nee4s help if he 1s to be able to help the ,.tlent.
At the

88me

t1me the reoogait10D. of thh need. the a:a:dety, the lUiU and. the

desire to help make h1m more reoeptlve to What the soc181 worker otfers.

!he

worker handle. these reactions only to the extent that ", us.ful to the lnforrnan' at the I1.lOIft8nt, that 18 eMbling him to use his strengths to help the

-iii Illinois these clinics are 8 division of the Departo,ent ot Publio Welfare,
and work 1n olose collaboration With the state hospitals.

43
patl.n~

during hospitalisation.

in most

inst<~ne.1I

hrther uncovering of BUilt or anxiet1 would,

b. uwl .. since the maJor1ty ot BOoiel hbtories are taken

in one interview aM there 18 no further oontact With the 1nforllU.t.

lor this
I

reason, the worker must operate withia the 11mits of a single interv1.w and

I
"

Ii

..void giving ri •• to disturbances that cannot be handled 111 subsequent

ODeS.

'1'he next pMH of' the worker' 8 ao1;1v111, that of oonte(rt with the,
patlent. on the hospltal ward

lIS' usualll limited to d1reot "rvices given 1n

response to 0.1.01; requelte.

U wal oOlllll:lOn.ll related to the patient's deslre

for personal 1tem8 noh &8 olothing, toUet artiele •• olprette, aAd other
personal posaessiona that might make her 8t81

1101'8

comfortable.

Beqll8st. for

these ltelll.8 are ohanneled through the ward n11r.. e Who 11Ot14 the soolal worker
that the patient wents 'to eee the worker.

tfb.e 8nUablli"1 of a social worker

a . the lmowled,. that each patient ls aS81gned a wortt..r reaohes the patient
either throush hal' oontact with other patients Who have reoeived services or
through warei per80nnel who lnform her of the .ervio.a available in th18 area.
'1bere 1a no general policy, W1th1a the h08pital, of 1aformlD.g
pat ient a abcut soolal aerYice t how.....r, whe. workers V18i t the we ri.. they are
onen approached bl :petieata who have no speclfic req_st but Who wio to haft
80me contact outSide of the ward and who look to the worker for thie.

Oe4a-

atonal11, 1n iUlianoe. where theN 18 ao 1nformant aV811a'l>le, it 1. necessary
to interview the patient for information, aDd. if the patient b able f to obia1n a .ooial hi nor)'_
ft.

Bep.rdle.s of the brevU:V otthe.e contact. the worker

able, through it, to g.lft the patient reoognition, to ,,1' tel' 8llnport which

ahe welcomed and to make her oonscloua of the fact that someone ft8 interested

,

\

II
II
. I
,I

during the ttr8' tl'yil1g dUY8 of hospitalisation.
IIore freQ.uent -viaits b1 the 800ial 'Worker with the patient, with II10re
emphasis on oasework might be helpful, but this would 1111'11 and uvol.,e

til

41.ffe"llt fuDction of the worker, end would require a IIOre e&telleiY8 1001al
88rT10e program with a muoh closer collaboration with the psychiatrist_

Such

a eer-,10e might haTe b.-a beDefieial tor tho.e patienta Who remElinad at the
PtIJehopath10 :Hospltal for treatm.ent.
'1'he soclal worker' a role, following the oourt hearing, Will depend.

upon the d18poal tlon ot the oa .. that 1a c0lB1tted to a atate or 1'r1 Yate
h08p1tal, 41aoharse to the care aDd custody at a reletive or othel' responaible pere_, 01' a oomplete udlacllarg6 wUhout meatal 111na88."

In elilch at

theee dispoei.t4.oa.l there -7 be ruthar need tor aot1T111 on the part of the

on..

lJOoial 1I0rker.

the tam1l1 Will reqllire cc.uu.iderable support aad en-

oouraprnent in tho.e caeel 'fihere the pat.lent 18 oomalttod. .rely annerillC

8S.4area. another etep toward trea'ment aad one whioh Will 4.0 muoh 1ll help1.«
the tamily UDderatand the total situatIon.

Wb6u

ill

patient is disoharged to the oare 8.M oustody of a relati...e

reterral and definite plene for the patient a.re Il6de by the sooial 8erTio.
cJ.eparilllent.

Althoup the need. for such treatment is dlecussed with the rela-

tlTe. at the t1me ot the court hearing, the 8Oc1al worker may later lnterpret

.1
the Berv1c •• mora completel, anA empha.ise again the 111por108noe ot carrying
out the reoommendation.

J-or the pet ienet who has deTeloped roental illness "ith oh11dbirth,
Whether or not aha a88oc1.8t.es the 'birth ot her child with bel' illne.8, the

ch11d 18 in the home when she returns and she sust relN.me. or belin. her role
as

8

mother.

ProT18ion tor praotical help such as information ra88rd1ng ohi1

oare shou.ld be consUered 1n the dbchBrse planning.

enlist tbe help of other community 8cenOt.& whosa
mother8 in thie raprd.

"be hoepUal i'Jorker . ,

~otion

it ie to .881s'

'fh18 type of referral 18 aot always the Haponelbillt

at the PS1Chopathtc Hospital Il100181 worker but, in thoae instances where the

patient remains a't thls hospital tor further tl'aatment. the worker may take a

the hospital.

Kurt J.reudenthal pointed. out that a oOlr.mmi ty a_ncy should heoo_
aotlye with the family pr10r to d180_rge end
ohar.;.e pl'analng.
41.aoharse

p8r'Uol~1oe

1n the hoapital dl ....

He stated that, "Partioipation of the c0IDllilll11ty agenoy in

pl~uming

oen lead to a more oomprehend.,. consideratlon of all tao-

tor. lnYOlftd and. therefore. can result in speedier and lasting readJuaiment. ;;
'1'he planning $hou.ld inclu.4.e tt11 ;.:re!J.s of the environment with toeul on support

tor the patient.
!he treatrl\Qnt approach

ua.dor the social worker

i. working witl1

Ihrt freud.nthal. "Part1cip8tlon otth. Commu1ty A.pncy in BDepital Dl.oharge Planning, U I0UJ'Ja81 of ~lal easewOI'k. DX, 110. 10, »eoemoer 1949,
p. 422.

patients classified

a8

having rod schizophrenia 'lfitb childbirth is no d1ffer-

ent from the approach UM with any post sch1110phrenic patient.

'he o.e81r8

should be, for it ia at thh pOint, 1A the d• .,.lopment of a neW peruonnlit7
that the petient neMa help.

>lbe more intensive 8UItPort otTer.d the pstiant.

the ruoat oepable BI-e will becO!!la 88 a mother 1n
n~ad8.

m~eting

the child·. tilotlonal

fhio leeds to a consideration of the preventive a.pect. of the study.
Llthiting the d1scuesl.on to the w.bJeei of the atwly. prevontion of

II'I

careful

exa.fd.~tion

during prunatal vlaita with the doctor would reveal maq

of the patient'. fear., a. well as Qt.her ui8n1feat6ti0I18 or the beain.nina ill-

I
1,1

nese.

It wae recommended by fhomplon that

p'~hlatrlc ~.rTio.8,

lncludin,

p8yCL4~r~c saeial work. be made available in all prenatal olinic •• '

Upon

reeoIDJr.endation of the doctor, the 80cial worker wou.ld otter ea ••work. servloe8
to the patients. helping

the~

htlEilthJ reaction t.o de11Tery.

to adJust durin, presnancy and prepare for a
Boyd aleo {,.utionea. the great need for better

mental hygiene .erT1e •• tor pre pent women. 4 Hlre' recommended more oarefUl

oare during pregnan.ey and recogni.e' the need. tor .;vmpathetic encourapment

IihOIllpIlO~. "AttJltu.dee of Primiparae .......n'&1 !lilene. p. 244.
41oyd, ....ntel Dleort.,. with Ohl1dbearlng," p. 349.

I

I

L

41

prenatally. 6
Pro(9l.ods for tbe patient who has deftlopM a psyohOs1.8Hl.th child-

Strecker believed t:bat much de:pends upon 1;;11. rotentlal
end the degrae to ":ihlen h0r en'fl':trollJ",ent can

~o

1::9

~l$$et.s

t)

t t:t.e

paf~ian"

mod:ttied.'

h&Ta developed sehisophrenie with childbirth varies only as hi$

~tion

noetlc leV'd, in tb$ h,of;pltal. or durine; ih" readjurtment periot'l.j hh effort

I
I,
,I

I

I

t

;rBil's"_ NOrl;Jin of Bmotionel »actors 111 )formal PHpantl'fomel'l." p. 98.
6Smalldon. "A BurYey ot Mental Illness •••• ~ p. 89.
7Strecker, praotical Olinieal P8zoh1atrz. p. 289.

,I

Wben a psychosis GeYelopl 1n rolatlon to chl1dbeerinl 1t is most
otten a .chisoparenic reaotion.

~

basis for the psychoeis 18 u.ualll foUDd

1n 'the faulty pereonallty deTelopment of' the lnd1T14ul and. a. leen In the
deTelopment of all achlaophrenic psyoho.e., 1s baead on the insecurities experienoed uurlng 6arly o.e'felopment.

Parental and flU'JJlly relationships are the

stronges, influencing factor. 1n the 'e'felopmunt of the personality aDd ere
tbe greatest contributing f8etors toward a .trang or weak personallty structure.
In th1. study it was f0un4 1i1:lat the 1a8.our1t1el surrounding the

early 4• ."elapmeat p18,ed e slenif'f.cant pert in the womaa'. ineoll1tl to acoepll

a mature role as a mother..

'he conflicts arbing at the time of her prefJllanc)1

or following the birth of her ch11d were

expre.~loD.

She telt when faced with a normal end mature

of the great ins.curlty

ph1e1olo~lcal

proce.a.

Oh1ldbearing cannot be conaidere4 to be a caue. of the paychosll but
only a precipitating rector. oomplioated by such reality factors

88

poor

_rital adJ1l8tment. inadequate housing. or financial problems.

'he study showed specific areas in whioh social sor,,10es could have
played 8 v1 tal pArt in e 1'l'101'e adequate adjustment of the indt vidual.
these servic .......re

DOt

Bither

always aYailabl. or the patient was not tncU. :aed to

make u., of them by ..,kin, help on en tame4tat.

~roble~

!he aYallabl1ity

0

peyehtatric caa.work saryic •• in a prenatal clinic would help to decrees. the
number of acute psychiatric 1l1neaues associated with childbearing and would
be a meens ot guicl1ng the mother to a more nOl'fll&l and happier life.
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